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CONFIDE'NTJAL. 

Report of tlie Select C~fl 
(Ame~) 

We, the unde.rsighed members of the Select Committee, 
to which tlie O.~:issa :fenancy (1tmendment) Dill, UJ371 \l'a.~ 
r§fe-{red, ha:ve)he hon9i1r to sub.mit this out: report with a 
copy of the :{3ill; as 0\ffiP-Qded by us, annexe-!. 

. ' . ~ -' 

TI;Je Committee ht!ld its fir~ meeting on 12th November 
1937 ~ ·The Committee decided "to bear the evidence of the 
witnesses-who ,were present and offered to give evidence. 
Babti Banbibari Pa.!it: (Sec"retary, Orissa Lamlbolders' Associa· 
tio"n) Babu Uday Nath. ~th and llabu Uday Nath Mahanty 
wete accordingly examinerl by·the Committee and their evi
dence was recorded. 1'he Committee subsequently met on 
13th and 20th November and.9th and lOth December 1937. 
We considered the evidence and ·the opinions placed before us 
arid examined the· provisions of the Bill, clause by clause. The 
Committee a11proved the· :mn subject to the alterations" made 

,in it w.hich are s~'t oqt_in tqe sub-joinl!d notes with the reasons 
there(or • . ~ 

Short title.-The year '' 1937" bas been changed to· 
"1~38 "~s thi~ll 'Can be pas3ed into law only in 1938. 

Clause 2.~'fhe, "bange of '' Raiyat" into ''a R1Liyat '' IS 

pt1rely of a drafting nature. 

Clause .S._.,_The new secticn 27-A coilfers on occupancy 
r.iiyats full righ{.s. in the trees OD the lands in their holdingM. 
'];he intention is that such enjoyment by planting, felling, etc., 
Of the' trees should not re~der thenr Hable to ejectment under 
.sectlo1i 29 .• We considered it desirable to make the position 
clea'r by the addition of an express provision to that effect iq 
section 27 ;:A,. 

Cla~se 6.-We thought it. preferable to separate tho 
provision relating to devolution of occupancy right on tho 
death of a raiyat mtestate from .tb.at regarding transferability 
by sale, exchange, gi{t ·or bequest. \Ve· have accordingly 
retained the existing section 30, which deals with heritabi
lity on death-intestate, iiL.entirety. We have added a new 
provision; se:::t1on SO-A, to proride 'lor transferability by 
sa)e, exehange, gift or bequeEt or by way of ·sub-leaEe or of 
mortga_g_e. ''rhe cases of trans:e1· of the occupancy holding 



by sa.lo cxch::mcro, gift or bequest have been kept. distinct 
from ~ub-lcase~ or mortgages of holdi:q.gs by occupan<:y 
raiyats. In regard to the former. cla,_s ~f transfers, It IS 

made clear that the -transfer carnes w1th.1.t tha occupancy 
right in the holding as well as all. tl~!l rights .aip;purtena~t 
thereto. In both cases, the neceSsity for. th~ landlord s 
consent has been dispen.oed with. Express declaration • has. 
also been made that there is no liability to pa.y 'any fee. f0r 
the transfer of the occupancy hold,ipg,: by .. s:tle, exchange, 
gift or bequest. 

Clause 7.-The requirement.of a registered iJ?strument 
should apply only to voluntary transfers by ·sale, exchange 
nnd gift and not to bequests or sales in etecution of i!ecrees 
or of ce:·tificates signed under the Bihar ano Orissa Public 
Dem~nds Recovery Act, 1!J14. We have clarified this 
JlOsition by suitable amendment in E>ub-sect\on (1) of 
tho new section 31. The fee paid for the services of 
notice on the landlord shoul,d bo such as may be 
presm•ibcd by the Provincial Government by noti.ticatiop. 
in the Official Gazette. To avoid ·any possi'Dle conftis~on 
with other kinds of process fees,· it. -:is .. d~sira ble 'not· to
designate it r s "process" fee. ~V ~ have qccl:Jrdingly. OI;nit
ted the de· cription of the fee as "1?roce.ss " f~e. In view of 
the provisions in the Act relating to agenta-~nd l'e'tmsenta
tives of landlords, there is no need..:'Ior ~pacific mention pf 
the lnndl9rd's common agent in the lJrovisi.on for service 
of notices. . We have, therefore, om~tteQ,.. the reference to 
the landlord's cominon agent in regard to.!th.fl service of 
notices wherever it occmTcd in this clause.: 'l'he Collector 
bas an eflicient agency for effecting serviee of n"otices, 
It will also conduce to administrative convenielic~ if 
notices aro served through the Collector. \Ve, · thimifore, 
. thought it desirable to provide specifically that the. notices 
to the landlords should be sent to the Collector for service 
instead of vaguely saying that tho re~istering officer or the 
courts concemed should cause them to be served on the 

· landlords in the prescribed manner. In sub-section (4) 
of section. 31 dcaUng with the case of transfer by way of 
bequest, proviRion bas been made for ·the t1:ansfer of the 
ontire holding as well n.s of a portion or share thereof to 
bring i~ into accord with section 30-A. 

Clause 8.-· Sub-sections (I).nnd (~J of the new section 
31-A have been nlllplified to make it Clear tha( the trans-
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fers dealnvith therein cover all eases of sn1e, ·exchange, 
gift or bequest. To avoid obscurity, "the persons possess
ing interest :• mentioned in sub-section (I) Lave been de
scribed a~ ~'the~- transferee and the pe1sons possessing 
interest in:-t)ie· remainder". There is no reason to differen
tiate the. landlord's application. to the Collector for. a 
just a_!ld equitable distribution of rent from that of any other 
person in r.:gard to the starting point of the period. limitrd 
for making the applipattpn. We have a~cordingly fixed the 
six months' period in both cases_to.commence from the Eame 
date. Ti:l ensure that the Collector's order as to dihtribution 
of r~nt should be ~l>assed after proper enquiry, we !:ave 
provided that he sh9t1ld hold at; ~nquiry in the prescribed 
manner. · 

• 
In the case of transfer~ efft->c.ted prior to the commence

ment of this Act, we considered it proper to protect thP. 
landlord's right to Jecovedbe fees lawfully p•1yable to Lim. 
At the same time we wanted to make it clear that the tranl!-

. f"iu-e~ shopld not· be lial:fle to ejectment on the ground that the 
transfer. was: "ivithout;·=tbe landlord's consent and that the 
holding should not be liable to be sold in execution of a decree 
for arrears of rent to which tte transferee was not impleaded 
as a party .• We havet ·therefore, inserted a· new ~ection, 
section 31-B, o~-th~s~ lines, fixing a period of 3 years' limi
tatwn from th~. coniin(tlJ.cement of this Act for the recovery 
of such fees by)he landlord. 

Clau<e 10.-As interest is payable only on money rent 
and not on prbiluce rent, the substitution of "rent" for 
"money rent" ·pTOposed in this clause is not necessary, and 
we have omit!ed it accordingly. 

Clause 11.-It is necessary to provide that, on the 
tra-nsfe~. of an occupancy holdmg, the transferor and tho 
t:rimsferee are jointly and ~everally liab!e to the landlord 
for arrears of 1·eut and that such arrears constitute a first 
charge on t-he holding. 'We have, therefore, inserted a new 
section 83 in the place of the existing section 83 of the _Act 
which was proposed to be omitted in the Bill. . . 
_ Clause 12.-As "rent" for the pul'poses of ~;ection &! 
ha> bee~ 'defined_ in section 3 (16) as including· money 
recoverable under. -a.ny enactment for the ti~J!e being .in 
force as if it was ren~: ~e_ proposed erp!anatwn making 
the levy _'of local ce&S in excess of the net amount pre;~cribed 
by clause 2 of the sc.:Ic pre~cribcd by clau~;e 3 of section 41 
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of the Cess Act of 1880, is unnecessary. We have, there
fore, omitted tho explanation appended to the proposed new 
section 84 in this clause. 

Clauses 13 and 1.4.-The existing section 85 · provides 
for the recovery of the amount of illegal exaction together with 
a penalty by suit at the instance of the tenant concerned. 
'l'he new section 85-A, proposed in Clause 14, provides for 
a remedy by summary proceedings taken by a Collector on the 
receipt of the requisite info~mation from a cou,rt or ~fficer 
dealing with proceedings under the Act or on complamt of 
tho aggrieved tenant. As under the new section proceedings 
could be initiated by the Collector both on information 
received from another officer or court or on the complaint 

. of the tenant, it was generally agreed 1lhat the remedy by 
way of suit by the tenant under the existing section 85 was 
unnecessary. Furtherit proved wholly ineffective and did 
not act as a deterrant against illegal exactiO!J.S. Conse
quently, there is no reason for continuing it along with the 
new remedy pr:>posed under section 85-A. We have, -there
fore, decided to abolish the remedy by way of suit and to 
omit section 85 altogether instead of amending it in any 
manner. Clause 13 ho,s, therefore, been omitted. Clause 
14 has been amended so as to substitute the proposed new 
section (section 85-A) as section 85 in· the place of the 
existing Eection 85. ClauEe 14 ha.S been. renumbered as 
clause J 3 and the numbering of subsequent clauses altered 
accordingly. 

"Attempt to exact" is extremely 'Vague and will 
ordinarily be difficult of proof and the penalising of it may . 
cxposo parties to vexatious proceedings involving hardship · 
and expense. We have, therefore, decided not to treat any 
such act or acts as penal and have accordingly excluded 
mere attempts to obtain illegal exactions from the scope of 
the ne~v prov!sion. We have J?ade the necessary changes 
nccordmgly m the new section. We have inserted the 
words" as the case may be" to make it clear that the 
hmd!ord or the ~gent will be visited with penalty only for 
any 1llcgal exactiOn actually brouo-ht home to him and not 
for ~he il}cgal exaction of ~he othe"r. 'l'he provision in sub
sectiOn (·~) of the new sectiOn enabling any person " on the 
tonant's beh:'lf" to prefer a complaint will obviously open 
(loor to all lnnds of abuses, and we have, therefore deleted 
the words "or ou his behalf" from this sub-section. 
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Clause (c) of sub-section (3) of the new section does noli 
serve any useful purpose and has, therefore, been omitted. 
The other changes made are purely of a drafting nature. 

Clause 17 .-The proposed substitution of "rent " for 
"money rent" in clause (h) of sub-section (3) of section 232 
has been omitted for the reasons mentioned against clause 10, 
namely, that under the existing law interest is payable only 
on money rent and not on any other kind of rent such as 
produce rent., The rights confen:ed on the tenaut under the 
now section 27-A should also be protected from variation or 
modification by contract between him and the landlord along 
with the rights under the existing section 27. The clause 
hn,s, therefore, been amended by the inclusion of section 27 -A 
in clause (b) of sub-section (3) of section 232. 

The Bill was published in the Orissa Gazette Extra
ordinary, dated 14th September 1937, and we do uot consider 

"its republication necessary. 
We recommend that tho Bill1 as amended by us, be 

passed. · ~ 

*BIRABAR NARAYAN CHANDRA DHIR 
NARENDRA. 

GODAV ARIS MISRA.· 
J AGABANDHU SINHA. 
JAGANNATH MISRA. 
*MANDHATA GORACHAND PATNAIK. 
CHAKRADHAR BEHER\ • 
. MOHAN DAS. 
PRANANATH PATNAIK. 
LOKENATH MISRA. 
NITY~'\.NANDA KANUNGO. 
NABAKRUSHNA CHOWDHURI. 
*MD. LATIFUR RAHAMAN. 
*RAJA KRISHNA CHANDRA MANSINGH 

HARICHANDAN MARDARAJ BHRA· 
MARBAR RA£. 

JADUMONI MANGARAJ. 
BICHITRANANDA DAS . 

. CHARUCHANDRA RAY. 
• Subjf'lct to tho uoto of dissunt GD.nexcd. 
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Note of Dissent by Babu Birabar N~uyan Ch!llldta Dnir 
Narendra, M L.A. 

I sign this report subject t•J · my note of dissent wh:ch is 
submitted herewith. 

To mo the Dill docs not appear to be a prop~rly conceived 
measure. Tho author of the Bill in framing it- has n'ither taken 
into account the nature of vnrious tenures in Ori~sa, nor h;,$ he 
considered the far-reaching consequences which som~ of tho 
provisions will entail upon the economic condition of an agrLul
tural population. 

2. Leaving out of accour.t for tho present the sub-proprietary 
tanures thnt nrc existing in Orissa the land tenure may Lo broadly 
dividen into 2 c!nsecs, namely (1) permanently nnd (2) temporarily
settled Ootntes. It is not the pia• e to go into tho historical origin 
of znmiud,•ris prior to the British rule in Orissa ; but a short 
rcfcrcnco to them during tho EUbsequent period will not be_ out of 
place. 

3. In ]803 Orissa pnseed .~ndrr the f.ritish rule. Soon after 
the rritish occupation Lf Orfssn, Hevenuo Settlement 'of the 
l'rovince was undertaken by Commissioners appointed by the 
Hon'bltJ :East luclin Company. Hegulntion XII of 1~05 was passed._ 
Purngraph 2 of its pre-•mble is ns fullows·:-

" On taking possession of tho country the Commi~sicners 
doomed it to bo tJecessnry to adopt •urest means of 111cscrt;iny 
1111111jllnd th~ rights of dilrerent lnndhrlo\cru in the territory called 
Mogulbundi, being thnt part of the zila d Cuttnck in which 
according to estubli~hcd mage as in I'engnl, tho land itself is 
responsibl~ fer the pnyn:eut of tho public tevmue and in which 
every lunallO!der hclds his lands subject to condition of that usage;' 
. . 4. The words ~nuerlincd in tho nlove extnct clearly 
md1eate the re•pcct whiCh the new Government had for cxi~t;ng 
rights. Hulas \YCre luid d~wn how to rnrry en the Ecttlen•cnt. It 
nppcurs frcm section 3:! tof that HrgulLtion that 8anr.ds hnd teen 
grunted to the zami~dnrs ol :Vurp-n, Sukirca ar.d 1\::aalq. ur 
tixi"g in perpetuity the Jenm pnynLlc to the Government. Those' 

_Snnnds were confirmed by the Commissioners. So also by section 35, 
the Settlement c.f land Heveuue concluded with Au!, Kujang, etc., 
~y tho Bourd of c~m~ni>oioncrs ,~·as confirm~d. 'Ihc Ecngal Regula
t•~ns we_re m~do npphcnblo to Onssa excludmg certain jungles and 
h1ll znmmdnns and elubomtc procedure was laid down for tho 
settlcm•nt of tho rest of the territory kr:own as :Mognlbundi. 
'l'he latter portiOn hns since been subjected to reriodical scttlemrnts 
and is known as temporarily-sotLled area. On rcadi::g the Ret tic
mont Hcgulutions tho1? can be no doubt that the zallJindars of b •. th 
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the permancntly-scttl:d bstatea nnd tempnrurily-a~ttled estates were 
propriecora of the soiL In course of time th' proprict •ry rights of 
tho t3mpvrary-settled area h:13 to some extent !Je~n undermined so far 
M mineral 1ights arc concerned; b:J.t the rightJ of t!lc proprietors of 
permanently-settled estn.tcs are in tnet. This i~ porh1ps due tJ tho 
recognition of the fact that the holders of perm1.nontly-settle I ostltea 
of OrisJa bJlmgcJ to 11 f~udal organi·mtion under the nnciea~ Hindu 
kings and their s~atus was quite different from that of umindars 
who were collecting revenue for the l\Iarl1ntta Government, 
immediately bcfvro the British oJcup1tion of Orissa. It mry bo 
menticn~d here that there was a goo:! don[ of discussion over the 
status of zamindars · in Bongal while periodical sottbmonts woro 
going on and as a result of such discussions it was cle:uly declared 
in the Perman~nt Settlement Regulation th1t they were proprietors 
of tho soiL In Orissa no dispute ov~r nrose rega ding tho status 
of ancient zamindars. The 111ilita.r·y commander of tho Hon · b!o 
East India Company, shortly after the occupation of th~ province, 
recognised the existing proprietary rig'lts of the holders of 
ancient zamindaris and entered into engagements with them 

·fixing tho Govornm(,'nt demand in perpe~uity. 
' 5. It is of course the duty of the sovereign power to look to 

the welfare ofthe people in general and therefore it is, that in 
enacting Regulation I of 1793, tho Governor Geneul in Council 
by section 8 reserved th~ right to enact su~h regulations as may 
be considered necessary for the protection nn i we!faro of the 
dependent talukdars, raiyats and other cultivdtora of th3 soil. 
Consquently by section fi2 of Regulation VIII of 1793 u.ll sums 
recovered by z·tmin:lars or oth:r u.c~ual proprietors of Jan I over 
and above rent wore forbidilen on the penalty of paying double 
tho amount reali;cd. Snch provision was also mad a in se~tion 10 
of AcL X of 1859 and subs~quent provisions of hw relating to 
this ha v J bJen made more stringent against land lord. If the 
tenonts have hilcd to avail of the existing provisions which law 
has mada for their protection, i:, was their ignorunce. Nmv they 
arc kcrnly alive to their rights tho existing law will- sufficiently 
afford them protection. No new provision is necess~ry. 

6. Regarding the right of occupancy it may generally bo sai<l 
that when vast areas were available for reclu.mation, tenants were 
induced by landlorils to t~ko settlement of land3 and wero gmnted 
many privileges. With the growth of population prozsure on lu.nd 
increased and landlo;ds were tempte:l to dispossess tenants 
arbitrarily. But this was stopped by tho emc~rnc11t or Act X of 
1859. Section 6 of that Act conferred the right of nccu pancy 
upon every raiyat who cultivated or held l:ud for u. period of 
twelve years. 

7. From n survey of the tonancy law it will be found that 
raiyat~ were protecte:l against arbitrary ejectments by landlords 



and nlso against. illegnl exactions. Now where they wer.:l given the 
right to soil. With the al>ovo observations I take up the provision 
in tho Bill. First I take the case of trees. 

f:. So long the r:ght to trees en tho holding of an occupan, y 
rinyat was not uniform everywhere. In tho lost settlement, in 
tome villages raiyotq have been recorded a! having absolute right 
to trees. In oth·rs the raiynt has been recorded as being cot tlcd 
to the fruits and the landlcrd to the timber when a tree dies. In 
somo others lnndlord and tenant have been re~orded ns being 
entitled to trees half and half. Jt is not easy to deterruine how 
6Uch differences have nriscn but it is a fnct that in temporarily< 
settled estat~s the income of landlords, where they ore entitled to 
trees either wholly or partly, bas been taken into account in 
cnlculnting thn assets of the 1\1 nhal on which a certain per cent has 
b~en fixo.d as Government Revenue. For the imrrovcment of 
tenants' condition it is desirable that they should !:ave an absolute 
right to such trees as they grow on their lands; but to give them 
right to the cxisiing trees on wbi<:h a Sairat Jama has been fixed 
ned to deprive tho landlord of some property without 1aying any 
c~mp~nslllion would be ur:just. In new rcc!omotion \le often 
find I i.~ trees standing wh'ch existed before the landlord grant·d 
the land to tho tennnts. ln such cases and in these cases where a 
lnndlord is recorded to huve right to trees tho just. and proper 
c01me would be to ruy cornpncsation to the landlord if a tenant 
wants to acquire absolute right to tho <xhting trees. Not to pay 
any compensation would be unjust. 

IJ. Thon there aro tho Lakhrajdars; Bajyaftidar tenure. holders, . 
Tonkidars and others who will bo teriously affected by the proposed 
amcnd~ncnt. Anyone having any knowledge about tho tenures in 
tho puri district must boa" are thut there nro numcrcus cases i'!l 

. which tonallts h"e been ir;ducted on tho land with tho express 
reservation lhnt valunblo fruit bearing trets on thPir holdings will 
belong to tho land'ord and in many cases the trees aro the main 
source of income of the 'l'ankidars, etc., for maintaining their family. 
1'he author· of tho Bill s~ems to havo ignored them altogether 1 nd 
centred his thoughts only upon the zamindars. In their cases the 
amendment will be purely exproprintory and altogether ruinous fer 
which thre ern be no jmtiticati0n, and will be something liko 
confiscation which no civilised Government would countenamo. \Ve 
find from regulations that Government had been very careful to 
J·ay eompcmat.ion C\'Cn in tho~e caEcs whore Sairs were abolished 
r nd on this point roferonco mny bo modo to section 31 of Regulation 
XII c·f 1805. In my opinion, giving absolute r'ghts to tho tenants 
ovet tho existing trees would be of nn cxpropriatory nature. . 

. 
10. Next I come to transfer of occupancy rights. Transfe;• of 

occnpnncy right is of recent growth. 'fhe right of a tenant was a 
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'mere surface right as long as he was cultivnti11g tho land and 
paying rent. When he did this for 12 years law invest~d him with 
a right of occupancy, and tho landlord had no right to cjec~ him 
unless he could do it under EOme provision of the Tenancy Law. 
This right he got by Act X of 1859. 

11. The right of occupancy created in favour of the raiyn~ 
under section 6 of Act X protected him against illegal eviction and 
section 10 of the Act protcc:etl him against illegal exactions. 

12. :From 1859 up to the year 1897, when provincial settlement 
of Puri, Cnttack and Balasore was completed, tbo question of 
transfer of occupancy holdings and realisation of any fee for muta
tion did not arise and occupancy hold'ng• tad not much marketable 
value. After the preparation of r:cord-ot-rights in 1.:97 tho numb:r 
of trar:sfers in occupancy holdinas increased by leaps and bounds. 
t:luch right was not transferable ;

0

but when the transfers were made 
landlords' consent was obtained on payment of n price which wa~ 
ordinarily one-fourth of the consideration paid by the transferee. 
'l'he trsnsnction amounted to something like fresh ECttlement with 
.the transferee. Although ~uch transfcr·s opened a new source of 
income for the landlord~ yet they had the option llf withholding 
their consent in suitable cases some of which are mentioned under 
"l!:xplanation" to section 31 of tho Orissa Tenancy Act. It might 
be that some zamindars exercised their right to the inconvenience 
of the parciea. But there arc numerous . in•tances where 
Ian llor,!a by exercising this p~wer of giving cement have proven ted 
transicra made by fema!e3 and by guardian of minora and have rlao 
prevented extortionate money-lenders from taking undue advan:ag<l 
over agriculturist debtors. 'ro recognis<l or not to recognise any 
particular person as tenant is a proprietary right which is proposed 
tJ bo taken away by the amendment. The right to give consent 
has of courEe brought some pecuniary advantages to the l11ndlords 
by changed circumstances but such ad vantages were never foreseen 
from tho beginning. 

13. Now the qtJestion of abol:shing mutation foo is not of 
much concern to the landlords. It may be reduced but to mak<l 
occupancy holdings freely transferahlo without ~ho coo~ent of the 
landlord will be an interference with tho proprretary rrght of tho 
zamindar which he had since the advent of British Government 
up to this time. If transfer o( occupancy rights bo effectcJ wilhout 
th<l censent of tho landlord, undesirable tenants may Le forceJ upun 
him aaainst his will which may interfer<l with the peaceful enjoy
ment :nd management of the property. So much from the bni.IurJs 
standpoint. 

14. Let us oxamino tho question from the etaodpoi~t of th<l 
miyat. Soon after tho sottlornent of 1897 th'!_ price of, agrrcultur&l 
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produce gradually increased. With the increase .in price of agricul
tural produce the value of la::d increased as people having money 
considered investment in land as profitable, and in the case of the 
landlor~, tho a:nount of nmtation fcc was too tempting for 
withbo· dina consent. Since 1930 circumstances have changed. 
With tho f~ll in prices of agricultural produce the value of land 
bas rapidly fallon. People bnving money have rcnliscd that 
investment in land is not a rafo investment. So it cannot b9 
exp3rtod that raiyats will get so much value for their lands as 
they used to get before the economic depression. Consequently th_e 
provision for tree transfer will not improve their pecuniary condl
tion. On tho contrary what we know of the characteristics of tho 
peasant population they aro not thrifty. In social and ceremonial 
occasions tho peasant always goes beyond h;s means. Difficulty 
in tho transfer of raiyati holdings used to work as a che~k against 
their extravagant proJ onsit.ios aJ persons having money would not 
rcudily advance them loans when they know that ultimately they 
would have to d~pend on the discretion of the lanrllord. When no 
loan would be avaihble, tho miy.1t would under necessity live 
within his moons. ]f on tho other ban<! raiyati lands arc made 
freely lran•ferablo he will be ready to sell lt whenever he will be 
in want of 1uoney and within a dozen of years we will find large 
quantities of hod in tho hands of non-agricultural people, increasing 
thereby tho numilor of land:ess class. Unless some employment; 
he found for them they will be a :nenauce to tho peace of society. 

l 5. Some say thnt the evil of accumulation of land in tho
\lnnda of non.agriculturist~ can be mitigated if occupancy rights 
be created in favour of under-r .. iyat to whom lands will be let out 
by tho non-agriculturists. If this be done no moneyed man will 
care to purchase hmd more than what be c~n himself cultivate. 
Tho cnnseqncnco wlll he to roduco the value of the land still 
lower for want of willing purchasers, and this will ultimately 
nffoct tho condition of tho cultivating raiyats, if the proposed 
amendment bo carried into law. 

lti. As I am examining the question on certain principles 
I refrain from making any comments on tho rules laid down in 
clnmo 7 of the Bill for giving effect to tho trnns'ers, although 
I should my that for working them out with efficiency separate 
officers with separate staffs will be necessary. 

l 7. I w·mt to view tho matter from another standpoint. The 
tenor of the Bill seems to be not to protect their existing rights 
nod to protect them against illeg,l exaction but to take away some 
of the proprietary right of landlords and to confer them upon 
to= ants. 

18. Tho rights of landlords have been secured to them by 
contract, either by p~rmanont or by temporary settlement .. In ths 
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en.so of prrmancntly-settled cstatce, cngngcmonts were cntnrcd into 
with tho Hon'ble East India Company from whom sovereignty was 
taken ov~r by the BPitish Crown. In the case of tomporarily-sottled 
estates, Kabuliyats have been taken from zamind&rs in which their 
:rights and obligations havo been dofined. Legislatures created by 
the Government of India's Act derive their authority from rritish 
Crown and Parliament. Sanctity of contract is respected by all 
civilized countries. So in going to make laws affecting landlords 
and tenants we should be particularly careful that we do not 
violate that terms of engagements ontred into by Government. 
In the persent Bill tho author appears to me to have overlooked 
'this fact. It will be a palpable wrong to tamper with tho terms of 
l'lngagements in order to benefit the raiyats. 

With these observations I append hereto my suggestion regard
iDg tho various clauses of tho Bill. 
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Suggestions. 

Clause 4.-The omission suggested in clause 4 is rather 
ambiguous and will go against tho entries in the record-of-rights 
where tho right to trees has been specifically recorded in favour of 
tho landlords and the income derived· therefrom has been taken 
into account !n fixing the Government revenue. In case absolute 
right to trees is given to tenants, it will be necessary to revise the 
lnnd revenue in the assessment of which profits from trees have 
been taken into account as ~airat Jama. Besides thoro were 
numerous cases in which lands containing trees have been leased 
out to tenantH and at tho time of giving lease the landlord reserved 
his right to trees. To give right to such troos would amount to 
confiscation of private property without giving compensation. 
It wi:I be just and fnir if tenants be grantnd absolute right to those 
trees that aro planted by them. So I would suggest that clause 4 
of tho Bill should he deleted and tho words "planted by him" 
should bo inserted between "any tree" and " on such land, etc. " 

Clause.~ 6, 7, 8 and 9.-I nm opposed to the principle of free 
nnd unrestricted transfer inasmuch as such transfer will in course 
of time result in tho extinction of actual tillers of the soil who will 
bo reduced to landless labourers. The extent to which migration 
of Oriya tenant~ to tho industrial centres has proceeded should 
open our eyes. In social and c~remonial occasions the Oriya 
tenants aro ordinarily extravagant and if they are allowed free and 
unrestricted transfer of raiynti holdings their holdings will pass into 
the hands of moneyed men who are not tillers of the soil, the 
agriculturi•ts will bo reduced to landless labourers without any 
means of livelihood and unless employment is found for them they 
will endanger the peace of society. · 

Further, by free and unrestricted transfer, lands will pass into· 
tho hands of ubsentees from 'whom it will be difficult for the land
lords to collect rent in time, and this will affect payment of land 
revenue according to kists. 

Tho proposed chango will also increase litigation. Often one 
of the members of a family is recorded in settlement khatian. 
!Je may do!raud his. co-.sharers by soiling tho en tiro holding which 
1s not poss1blo for h1m 1f landlord's consent be necessary. Several 
other complications will also arise. 

Moreover the landlord will be deprived of realising the arrears 
which he does nt th& time of consenting to the transfer. 

Thoro is also no provision for preventing the cr~ation of 
nnronsonably small holdings and introduction of undesirable 
tenants. 



The procedure suggested for service of notice on the landlord 
and the procedure provided for objecting to tho distribution of 

· rent is defective. I would suggest that these clauses should bo 
deleted. 

Clause JO._;_(a) The rate of interest should be 9 per cont. 
(b) The rate of interest realised by snit from habitual defaulter 

shall be 9 per cent. 
Defaulters of rent in respGct . of Khasmnhal are liable to 

ejectment when they default rents for 3 consecutive kists. Thoro 
is no reason why the same provision should not be extended to 
zamindari areas. 

(c) Tho rate of interest must benr proportion to prevailing 
market rate of interest when tho landlords arc compelled to borrow 
money for payment of revenue on account of non-payment of rents 
in time. 

(d) Unless provisions for speedy realisation of rent are modo 
no reduction in interest be allowed. The reduction of interest 
will encourage the tenants not to pay rents in time. 

Clauses 12; 13 and 14.-Tbe amendments proposed under 
these claus~s of tho Bill b3 deleted.· They are unnecessary and 
would provide a dangerous weapon to recusant and litigious 
tenants who are habitual defaulters. In the present mentality of 
tenants false and frivolous cases may be set up against the landlords 
and agents and when tenants combine it will be difficult to provo 
their cases. Experience has shown that in vor'J few cases tho 
tenants have availed of the existing provisions of law, no case has 
been made out why the provision should bo made stringent against 
the landlords. If such provi~ions are made then they should bo 
equally ·stringent to the tenants who may bring false and frivolous 
cases. 

Clause 15.-0mission of section 95 will result in the creation 
of landless middle-men without benefitting the cultivator in tho 
least. 

Clause 16.-0mission of section 96 will benefit the money
lender who will be the middle-man and convert the real agricul
turists into day.labonrers. 

Clauses 17 and 18.-Should be deleted as unnecessary. 

In conclusion I would urge that provisions which will have far• 
reaching con~eqnences should not be rushed through tho Assembly 
(and sufficient time should be given to the public and experienced 
Revenue Officer to express their opinion on proposed changes). 
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Note of Dissent by Sriman M. G. Palnaik, M.L.A. 

1. The provision made in the Bill in regard to right to t~eas 
is clcnrly expropriatory Inasmuch as it dons not protect existin~ 
rights. The Select Committee agre~d by a majority to reserve 
existing rights iu trees but the several amenrlmonts calculated to 
preserve such rights were turned down and clause 5 as it etood in 
tho original Bill was adopted. 

2. (a) In clause '1 compulsory registration is ptovided for 
contrary to the provisions of the Indian Transfer of Property Act 
and tho Registration Act. The provision would cau!e undue 
hardship in regard to transactions relating to property of smnll 
value and tho abolition of mutation foe iu such casas would practi
cally confer no benefit. 

Moreover in Khasmahal areas the provision would throw addi
tional burden as no mutation fee is leviable in such areas under the. 
existing law. 

(b) The provision requiring the statement in the instrument of 
transfer as to the rent of each holding or a portion or share thereof 
as a condition precedent to the instrument being accepted for 
:registration is unnecessary, useless and might cause hardship in 
some cases. 

Where tho entire holding is transferred and that to tho land· 
lord such n statement is unnecessary. 

Where 1'1 portion or a share of tho holding is transferred and 
only tho rent on tho entire holding is stated to satisfy the require· 
lnont of the law the statement is useless .. 

It might cause hardship in cases whnr:J the transferor and tho 
transferee do not know tho renttpayablo and to satisfy the require· 
ment of tho lnw make a random stil.temont. 

All that is intended is that in order to effect an apportion
mont of rent on tho land retained and on that transferred the 
information has to bo given. In such s cnsa subdivision of the 
holding mny also be necessary so the information by itself is of no 
use. So it must be loft to the option of people who want appor
tionment of rent and separate registry not only to state what the 
proportionate rent is but also to furnish evidence as to subdivision 
of the holding. 

Clause 8 provides that tho transferee will be registered as 11 
joint tenant unless the holding is subdivided by metes and bounds. 
So tho requirement iu chmso 7 (2) is useless. 
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3. \Vir h regard tQ involuntary transfers and bequests the 
provision made is likely to create confusion as an order or d~cree 
passed by one court may be set a;ido on nppe1l or revision or 
review. In such a case there is no provision for intimation being 
given to the landlord that the orginal order or decree on the basis 
of which noticJ was issued is cancelled. All this confusion cnn be 
avoided by l~aving the parties jointly or severally to apply to tho 
landlord and an officer authorised to hear such applications when 
the order or decree of the court becomes final. The ox parte 
proceedings contemplated in regard to involuntary transfers or 
bequests are not satisfactory for the reasons above stated. 

4. The limitation of six months in clause 8 (2) for applying 
to tho Coll~ctor wiii cause great hardship. There should be no 
limitation in a matter like this. 'Ihere is no reason why either 
the landlord or rniyat should suffer forever because he was 
negligent for a period of six months. There is absolutely no reason 
why they should have no opportunity subsequently to take steps 
to rectify a mistake or to seek redress of a grievance. 

5. No provision is made for registry of subdivisions e>f 
holdings on partition effected voluntarily or involuntarily; such 
provisiun ought to bo made. 

~. The repeal of original section 85 is a retrogado step. 
Backwatdness of raiyats is tho reason why it wan not availed of 
fcrmrrly. If they are PS backward r.s before the present remedy 
too will be c.f no use and will only help to embitter tho feelings 
between landlords and raiyats. 

7. I dissent therefore from the report of the Select Committee 
in regard to the matters stated above. 
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Joint Note of Dissent by Raja Krishna Chandra Mansingh 
Hadchandan Mardaraj Bhramarbar Rai, M.L.A., and 
Maulavi Muhammad Latifur Rahman, M.L.A-

Tho Bill os has been amenrled cannot have our whole-hearted 
support. Looking to the history of Orissa with reference to tho 
Revenue laws we arc convinced that lands should be transferable 
with great reservation. 

Before 1897 occupancy holding wa~ no transferable. Produce 
was the cr~dit and not the land. Under such circumstances the 
peasantry and the real tillers of the soil were safe and could bJ 
preserved because tho advantag~s were, creditors, outsiders and 
non-bona fide agriculturists were not able to exploit tho r~al tilbrs 
of tho soil. This stato of affairs rcc1ived set back by subsequent 
l~gislation which enacted a provision that occupancy rights could 
not be transferred without the landlords' consent iu temporarily
settled estates and in the permanently-settled estates the matter 
was loft to local custom and usage. 

The laud lords' consent was m· ant t:> be a warn to tenant 
class, the purpose being to preserve the actual tillers of the soil. 
But after tho Ruvisional Settlement tho landlords misused the 
power granted to them to protect the tenantry and considered the 
privilege as a great source of lucrative business. 'l'he permanently
settled estates also caught c?ntagion. This was the origin of tho 
present unhAPPY: state of affairs for the peasantry. 

In our view the principle of non-transfcrablity should be 
adopted. We shall now deal with tho comparative advantages and 
disadvantages from this course. The peasantry would be saved from 
exploitation from tho landlords creditors and non-bonn fide 
agriculturists. 

As an instance we quote the following statistics of sale of lands 
from the Settlement Report, Orissa : --

For the years 1913 to 1925. 

Puri 

Cuttack 

Bnlasorc 

Total 

Acres. 

33·890 

71·3:31 

89·637 

144·858 

Just imagine what amount of mutation fees must have been 
given to tho lund lords, what amount of registration fees must have 
boen paid to the Government, what amount must thave been given 
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to th~ irgal profe~sion and what misc<'lhmeous expenses mndo in 
the shape of fooding and conveyances, etc. All these amount 1 

must have come from the pocket of the peasantry. Human nature 
is so weak that when there aro opportunities, it takes advantage 
of it and works out his own ruin. So tho best course to save tho 
peasantry is to restrict his hand so that he may not do away with 
his land. If you do not do that and on the other hnnd if you do 
not put restriction, the effect will be, your peasantry will be 
exploited, a sort of serfs have already been created and will be 
created, tho real peasantry will bo totally rxtinct. In an agricul
tural country like this, restraint is necessary because on the one 
haud, tenants will learn to live economically, in view of the fnct 
tho modern civilization has opened out avenues of exp~ndituro. 
The idea that his property will fetch valu~ eacouragJs a tenant to 
live lavishly and spend lnvishly not being able t·> chock temptation 
to fall a prey to spand-thrift habits. As soon as tho idea cornea 
that he has no power t·1 do away with his properties, he will have 
to live economically and try to improve his income by improved 

. methcds of agriculture. Notwithstanding if ho falls in want, he 
will have tho credit of his produce b repay his creditor till his 
loan is paid up. He will try his utmost t> maintain himself by 
taking to some oth~r profession during tho p~riod hi• prop3rty is 
temporarily in the hands of tho creditor, on tho othor hand the 
moneyed class shall have no lust for the propertie 1 and will bet~er 
utilise his money in business or industry which ever pays him. 
J n both tho cases, incentive to better utilise hi 1 properties or 
money will be cre;tted. There will be less li .ig 1tion rcgJrding 
lands. 

Hence I am of opinion that this Bill will not serv~ the purposo 
to F.ave tho peasantry. 

As for the Bill it,elf I will do b~tter by quoting th~ opinion 
of the persons in authority whoso opinion should couut :-

(a) Revenue Commissioner's view. 

(b) Extracts from the High Court Registrar's opinion. 

(c) Extracts from District Judge's opinion. 

The effect of tho Bill will he a class war between tho Iandi mls 
and the tenants. 1:he small landlords who are heavily indebted 
will suffer most. Out of spirit of rov~ngo the tenants shall be 
harassed by constant ront suits, the landlords will dispense with 
their establishment as a measure of economy and sit at their head
quarters. 1f the tenants do not pay r3nt out of th'.lir own accord, 
they will start rent &nits. 

From a study of the Bill we oro r f opinion that the Bill is 
expropriatory. The bgis'ntiou is piecemeaL The Bill amends 
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tho Orissa Tenancy Act,l913, but it docs not amond Act II of 1929 
(The Orissa 'l'enancy Amendment Act, 1929). There could have 
been no harm, if a comprehensive amendment of the. Tenancy Law 
would have undertaken to satisfy tho electorate. Tenancy legis
lation should bo in tho nature of equitable adjustment of rights and 
liabilities of tho landbrds and the tenants. The one uf tho effects 
of tho right of free transfer-· will bo the creation of very smalJ 
holdings. It will also affect the realisation of rent. The tenants 
owning small holdings will have to pay much in the shape of costs 
in case of rent suits. 

One of the effects of scdion 5 of tho Bill would bo this. 
Suppose a. landlord has got a decree and tho tenant is unable to 
pay rent and his holding contains valuable trees, ho will cut down 
and dispose of tho trees and vacate tho holding in a. barren st.ate. 
Can ho be said not to hnvo impaired the value of tho holding 1 

Tho addition of the !bel paragraph in section 8 of the Bill is · 
highly objectionable inasmuch as the landlord for the period before 
tho new law is on titled to demand of ~jcctmcnt in enquity has been 
takon away. I do not understand tho logic of it. It doca not 
benefit the vendor bocauso he had already parted with his lands. It 
wtll bono fit tho creditor purchaser who was well able to pay mutation 
feos. If ho had not paid tho fees ho should suffer tho consequenc~. 
'l'ho landlord who is going to lose his fees should not have been 
rrstricted to make usc of his right which is legally his. · 

This Bill is n filet Etop of attack on the propertied class which 
is tho aim of tho Socialist group of tho Congress. 

Under the nbovc circumst-ances we submit our note of dissent 
to the Bill. 
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(a) .Extracts fro"m the Opinion of the 1/eccnuc Commissioner. 

1. The time allowed for examination of a measure so far 
reaching in importance is too short. I have spent many hours in 
studying the Bill an<i in discussing it with experienced revenue 
ollicers. The result of this examin,ntion and thele discussions has 
been to make more clear than before the fact that the amendments 
contemplated in this Bill have implications and repercussions far 
beyond the limit of their immediate purpose. It is difficult ta 
believe that all these implications and rcper~ussions have been 
fOJeseen hy these who are promoting tho Bill. H seems to me to 
be my duty as the chief controlling rovonno authority in tho 
province to express to Govern mont my earnest conviction that it is 
highly dangerous to ottempt to amend the 'l'enancy Law, which 
all"ects directly !lO per cent of ~he population, without giving 
adequate time to those who have had experience of revenue systems 
and to the general public to consider and give their opinion upon 
tho measure. It will affect every landlord though iu tho case of 
tho big landl01ds of permanently-settled estates it will probably 
cause them no greater loss than they are well able to bear. Tho 
persons who will be very seriously affected are tho thousands of 
small landlords ond in their case tho loss may be disastrous. 

2. Rights in trecs.-Tho nmcndmenl to section 27 and th~ 
addition of section 27 -A give the tenant a complete right in trees 
whether planted by himself or already standing on his holding. Ilo 
can plant tho trees, enjoy tho fruit of thorn, fell them and dispose of 
them and in so doing he is entitled to impair the value <•f his 
holding as agricultural land. 

3. Tho first objection to this measure is that wo have no 
complete information at present ab<•ut tho customary rights in trees. 
It is probab!o that over a large part of tho coastal districts tre!•s are 
neither very valuable nor important, though the case is difi"orent 
in Puri where tho cocoanut trees ore of special value and by custom 
generally belong to the landlord especially whore they grow in 
homestead lands. Small landlords will bo very seriously affede·l 
aud certain bazioftidars and taukibahaldors may bo ruined by tho 
transfer of tho rights in cocoanut trees from them to their tenants. 
Tho rights of Government in tho Khurdn Govc.,ment cstat<l will 
also be seriously affected ; in that estate tho tenant has a right in 
trees but by custom if he cuts down one he plants another in it3 
place. It is possible thot the wanton cutting of. trees will be 
encour•ged by this 1r.easure and in any ens~ before thi.• vrovtston is 
added to the law there should be a car<'ful inquiry as to i:s probable 
results in practice. There may have been e&scs where a landlorJ 
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has parted with his right in trees to third parties. The Settlement 
D~partment nnfortunatcly did not anticipate this c~ango _in the law 
and did not make as complete a record of nil the r1ghts m trees as 
they would have made if they had for\·sne'l those proposals. 

4. A fur~her point is that we arc giving the tenant the 
right to plant and cut trees oven though it may impair the value 
of his holding. Bengal has not done this. ln the Bengal Act 
the right to plant and cut trees is subjed to tho provieions of 
section 23 of that Act. Practically it seems improbaJ,Je tha& tho 
pla.uting of trees wilf impair tho value of n holding but from a 
technical stand poi11t this provision of the law is ·a new departure 
nnd it may bJ held to affect thJ charactor of the Permanent 
3ottlomont. This and other provir,ions of tho Bill will also make a 
radical chango in the conditions under which tho temporarily
settled landlord ontorccl imo his engagement· for the revenue. 
'l'hc enactment of this Jaw mBy po>sibly put tho landlord in a 
po3ition to repudiate his engagement with Government. I cannot 
<li.,cms this p3int ns i~ may como ooforc mo ju~icially ; I can 
moroly suggest that it is a point to be considered. -

5. It would appe.tr that this provision ubmt tree~ applies 
equally to ca.>h-rentod and produce-rented holdiugs. It is difficult 
to soc how it will work in tho Iutter case. If a holdiug consist8 of 
one acre of nrnblo hod and o:1C nero of mango garden of. which tho 
r.1iy11t gives hnlf of tha produce to hi1 landlord, is the raiyat to 
ho exempted in future from payment of rent for tho mongo garden? 
If th·? raiyut convorLs tho ouo acre of arable land into mango 
garrlon, docs tho landlord receive no rent at all 1 

• 6. I sco no strong objc~tion to tho dis.oppearance of the 
lrnnMfor foe cxc~pt that in case of tho em11ler landlords it will 
make n considorn.blo differ· nco to their income and as mentioned 
above in those changed conditions thoro is. certainly some doubt 
whether tho ongngoments for tho revenue will still be binding. 
Mutation fees were not included in tho calculation of assets for 
}>Urposc of revenue, but they formed port of tho lawful income 
from land when tho percentage which Government ought to take 
as revenue wa3 lixed. Tho mutation fee is to a great extent a 
now impo1·tntion. It no doubt existed in eome estates in Orissa, 
whoro a. big transfer foe was taken, but in others tho fcc was small 
while in some OJtatos lands wore freely tra.nefcrred. Tho intention 
of sec~on 31 was .to put a maximum limit on tr-ansfer foes where 
they existed but i~3 practical result has been to raise fees generally 
up to tho very high limit imposed and to lead tc the in~roduction 
of a transfer foo in ~1lac~s wh~re it did not proviou~ly exist. To 
tho proposal to ab•·l~>h 1t cnt1rely no reasonable exception can be 
taken beyond tho one nlrendy suggested. 'l'hc strong ohjedion to 
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this new proposal is thnt it tnkes nwny frondhe ];llldlord nil right 
to object to !I tmmfer und to choose his own te11nnt. Such n 
state of affairs hns never before exi8ted in • rissa nnd it is extremely 
rash to remove all restrictions on transfer without n full and 
C!lreful study of tLc pJssiblc remit~. This investigation wi! I ba 
lung and difficult and we can only apply the experience of what, 
hils happen~d elsewhere. A proh.Lhlc remit is the concentrntion of 
land in the hands of the larger raiyats and money-lenders nnd n 
l!lrgc increase in the population of landless lnbonrers. An equBlly 
probable resuit is that the poorer class of cullivntor will mnke ovcl" 
hii land to a richer neighbour for less than its market vnluo on 
condition tbat ho may continuo to cnltivntc on !I produce rent, 
and a dass of serfs will como into existence. Concurrently 
the parnsttu cl!lss of rent receiver will be growing and 
tho yeoman class will disnppear. The Statement of Objectq and 
Reasons refer< to free·transfa in ex Mndras oren and !lssume~ thnt
it is beneficial thoro nnd therefore will be bcncfic:al in North Orism. 
Thi3 !lrgument needs domonstr;Ltion. It would have to be Ehown 
that conditions nrc the sa:ne in the two arc!ls and thnt free transfer
has in filet been bcnefichl in the c.x-Mndms areas. It has been 
suggested that with the right of free tm11~fer the vnlue of land will 
incre;LSO. This is true only to tho extent that the portion cf the 
purchase price that f'lrmerly went to the lnndlord will now be 
retained by the vendor. The price of land is not subject to tho 
laws which regulate th' price of ordinary articles of comm<'rce. A 
man doea no~ sell his land until he is forc~d to do EO. The price 
entered in tho kawalL may bJ greater now that no transfer fcc is 
chorged on it but it doeo not follow that the tranbferor will nec<'s
sarily get more for his land. Ho will be at tho snmo disadvaubgo 
as in the paot and, whatever price may appe!lr in tho kawnla it is 
usually the case that lands oro transferred in elltisfaction cf Cllisting 
debt and tho money entered in the kawnla, whatever tho amount may 
be, is fictitious. To deprive a landlord of his right io object to a tenant 
is to deprive him of a very lnrgo part of his proprietary rights nnd 
to reduce him to tho position of a mere !lsoignec of the rent rccoivccJ 
-from his esta~<'. 

7. In consequence of tho amondment to section 30, eedions 95 
and 96 of tho Act arc to be omitted according to clauses Ui and l G 
of tho Bill. The rosult of this amendment will be that the restric
tions imposed on subletting and mortgages with pos~ession will Le 
completely removed. · 

Regarding mortgages there is little to bo said. A mortgage i& 
a transfer just short. of a final sale and it is correct to trent it as 11 

s!lle. But subletting Etands on a fliffcrent footing. By the removRI 
of restrictions, the practice of subletting will rapidly increase, and 
richer raiyats and money-lenders who will purchase lnLds will Hnhlct 
thom in most c1scs to the trnndcrorE, and as sublC'tting beet me 
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more common, tho permanent registered sub-lease may become the 
usual form. We have to face the possibility that one result of this 
Bill will be the growth of the parmanent undor-raiyat. If so, it 
will be necessary to legislative. fo~ them, they also will want tho 
right.,£ transfer nnd n right t•> apply for commutat.ion. It may Lo 
argued that wo need not look so far nbead at present. But at l'3ast 
wo should consider tho right of the permanent under-raiynt as salo 
of tho raiyat's interest. ~'he private pnrehaser must look out for 
himself; he has no redrels. If ther3 arc under-raiyats he must. 
reeogni1.o them. In the case of a sale for arreara of rent, where the 
defnulloris anoecapancy raiyat, any sub-lea•eereated by him will be 
voidable. ~'he sub-lease is neither a "protected interest" if made 
without the consent of tho hndlor.i, nor appareutly can it be 
registered and notified as an encumbrance. If it is intended to 
give an um·estricted right of sub-leasing t'l occupancy raiyats, it will 
b3 necessary lo overhaul tho law rcbting to under-raiyats, net only 
ns rcgnrus thoir pJaition when tho superior internst is sold f-lr arroara 
of rent, but also when tho boiling i~ surrendo1ed or abandoned by 
tho occupancy rniyat. Com.equential amendments, for instance, 
appenr to I.Jc need~d at onco in sections 07(6) and 98(-!). flero 
ngnin, there hns not been t.imo to go fully into the matter, it can 
only oe said that tho points require attention. 

fl. Tho detailed prov,~ions of tho Bill seem to hove been desig11· 
cd as fnr ns possible to preYet t personal contact between the land· 
lord and tenant. Whethor this is desir.1ble in the country where 
tho landlords for the most part ore villager" living among the people 
themselve~, remains to be seen. 

0. One of tho more imp01·tnnt fMturos of these new provisions 
of the law is their inter-action with the proce~s for the recovery of 
rent. This do~s not appcor to hnve bJen considered at all but it 
seems to m~ tlmt the first e!Tect of thi~ ireo t.rnnsfer with nothing 
but a notice to the landlord will be to m'l~ e the recovery of rent Bl 
ditlicult as to jeopa dise the realization of th~ rove:~ue. 1'hnre may 
he arrears of rent duo on th3 holding at tho moment when the 
holding or a part of it is twnderred ond these arrears may be duo for' 
a period before tho dale of the tran<for. If there is a rent de"rec 
in existence the holding will be saleable under that decree and tho 
sale will ovoid the rights of tho transferee whether he Loe a 
purchaser, mortgnge3 or merely a lessee, In the case where 
there is no decree but a rent ~nit is pen.ding tho posi~ion is more 
difficult. The lrnnsforor is liable for tho rent up to tho date of th~ 
transfer and the landlord can obtni:l a docreo for it nnd sell up tho 
holding thus a!Tecting tho trilnsferoe. I.cgal advice however i~ 
neceSdlrJ as to wh~ther tho tran<ferce will have to be mode a party 
to tho suit. If this i~ necessary. there will be great practical 
difficulties and as regards this it is only nece•sary to plint out that 
there nro something like eight;" thous:ILd le[lt suits a yeu in tho 
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coastal districts of Orissa. Equally difilcult is the position if th~rc 
is no pending rent. suit but arrears are actually duo. Under tho 
existing system such difficulties never arose as the landlorrl could 
reasonably withhold his assent to the transfer until tho arrears were 
paid. Under the provisions of the Bill be cannot do this. It would 
be mo;t unjust as well as impolitic to impo•o great~r difficulties in 
this respect upon the small.)mdlord than those which he has to 
face at present. It is possible that tho sections dealing with 
judicial procedure may have largely to bo recas~ as a result of tho 
free right of transfer nnd subletting. Tho time hns not boon 
sufficient to examine this thing in drtail. It has merely occurod to 
me while considering tho provisions of tho Bill and is just nn 
instance of the many points which woulrl have probably emerged if 
this measure had been adequately consi<iercd and oxnmiued before 
b~ing introduced. 

10. Doubtless thcr' is much to bo said for the proposal~ 
contained iu tho Bill. It may even be that their advantages will 
outweigh their disadvantagea. 'Ibe roint which I wish to 
establish is that the proposals have not been sufficiently considNcd 
either in their v. idor aspects or in their immediate relation to tl:e 
existing law and revenue practice. Tho Bill is a leap in tho dnr k, 
and where the welfare cf so many is affected, mo:e circumspection is 
required. 
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(ll) Extracts from the Registrar's note. 

"Section 7 of tho Bill entirely recasts section 31 of the Act. 
It appears that the position that will be Cleated by the present 
amendment will be as follows: Under sections 12 to 16 of the 
cxicting Act, tenure holders have the right to transfer their tenures 
.subject to the payment of a fee to the landlord. This feo varies in 
·different cases. Generally, if tho transfer is runde by sale, gift or 
exchange, then 25 per cent of tho consideration ruonfy or six times 
tho annual rental of the tenure or portion thereof is to he paid to 
tho landlord as landlord's fee. Similarly, under section 21 of the 
cxiHting Act a raiyat holding at a fixed rate can also transfer his 
holding, subject to the payment of landlord's fee, These sections of 
tho existing Act are not sought to be amended. Section 31 of tho 
existing Act which relates to tho transfer of occupancy holdings by 
private sale and which also imposes payment of a landlord's fee 
equal to ~5 per cent of tho consideration money or six times of tho 
annual rental of tho holdings or portion thereof, whichever is 
greater, is now sought to be entirely recast. Section 7 of the Bill 
shows section 81 as proposed to be amended. Under this amended . 
section the occupancy ro.iyat has to pay no landlord's fee for trans
fer. He hns merely to pay a process fcc for service of notice on the 
landlord intimating the fact of tho transfer. The position, there. 
lore, comes to this: tenure-holders, bajiaftidars and raiyats holding 
nt fix~d rates cannot effect any transfer without paying landlord's 
fees, whereas occupancy raiyats nerd not pay auy fcc to the land. 
lord for effecting a tran~fcr. This 6Ccms to me to be anomalous. 
As a matter of fuct, under the existing Act, the right of tenure
holders, bajiaftidars and raiyats ho'ding at fixed rates is superior to 
that of occupancy r<liyatP. The amendment seeks to reverae tho 
position. If tho principle be to allow unrestricted transfers without 
payment of any {eos to tho landlord, then that principle 
should bo applied to all classes. What rea:on can there bJ for 
distinguishing between rniyats holding at fixed rates and occup~ncy 
taiyats in this matter 1 

Thoro is another point in connection with this mntter. Under 
the proposed section 31 of the Act {section 7 C!f the Bill) a notice is 
to be given to the landlords when tranefers nrc effected by court 
sules. Tho difficulties of serving notices in cases where th~rc aro 
many co-sharer landlords cr where there arc minor Inndlords with. 
out a certificated guarJian were emphasised in connection with the 
Bihar Tenancy Amendment Acts of 193~ and 1935. 'l'he sam" 
difficulties will arise in connection with proposed sectLn 31. Then, 
thoro will bs another difficulty. Under section 5 of proposed 
section 31, tho purchaser is to deposit tho process fee and to file a 
notice giving particulars of tho transfer in the prescribed form. It 
oppJnrs thnt tho snle 1\'ill not be confirmed before such deposit is 
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made and before such notice is filed. If, however, the purchaser 
for any reo son does not choo~o to make the deposit or file tho notic '• 
what will be the posit.ion then with regard to the sale 1 Will tho ~nle 
be set aside or will it rem&in unconfirmed till tho deposit is mnde t 
Similar difficulty with regard to the Bihar Tenancy Amendment Act 
of 1935 was brought to the notice of the Government of Bihar and 
Orissa. I think the proposed section ought to coutnin some provi
sion for setting aside the sale, if the purcha:or does not make the 
deposit and file the notice within a reasonable period of ti:no. 
Otherwise, th9 position with regard to the sale will remain 
uncertain. It will neither be confirmed nor set aside. Tbore will 
he similar difficulty with re~oard to clause (6) of proposed section 3L 
The final docree for foreclosure may be held up indefinitely if the 
deposit is not made. 
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(") Extracts from. the Opinion of the District .Tu'Jye, Cuttarl>. 

Sr.ctlons G, 7 and 8 of the Bill.-'These nmcndmc.nts proposo 
h mako all rights of occupancy, both heritable and transferabl', 
and to abolish the payment of rrgi&tration fe~. 

Occupancy rniyats will, not doubt, be greatly benefited by
these amendments and the value of their holdings will incr~asc 
appreciably, but there is another a~pect of the question/ which 
should not be overlooked. Oue of the reasons behind the nume
rous restraints put upon free transfers of occurancy rights by 
rniya ts was to prevent money-londera nnd other persons who are 
not bona fide agriculturists from grabbing the lands of genuine 
cultivntors. This prote: tion will bo completely lost to them by 
the proposed amendment. 

l'ho abolition of the fee payable for registration of transfers 
will also affect seriously tho already prcc1rious position of zamin-

. dnrs and tenure-holders. I om therefore not in favour of totll 
nbolition of the registration fco although I do consider it necessary 
to reduce the present prescribed ratJ which is evidently high nnd 
br~og it down to five per cent of the comidcration money. 

The most objectionnblc portion of the proposed amendment 
is that it would make even part transfers of occupancy holding~ 
binding on the landlord .. This will have the effect of creating 
innumerable small holdings and will considerably increase the ccst 
of colle~tion either by suit or otherwise. lf it be cousidered desira. 
ble to make even part transf~rs valid and binding upon the 
lnndlord, the transferees should, in my opiLion, be made "Join 
Tenant•" irresp2ctivc of tho question as to whether tho portion 
transferred has boon dosrribcd by "'metes a.nd bounds" or not. 
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L. A. Bill no. of 1937. 

(,4s amended by the Select Committee), 

NoTB.-II:atter omitted is Bbown in italics withio. 
square brackets. New matter is underlined. 

AN ACT TO AMEND THE ORISSA 
TENANCY ACT. 

WHEREAS it is expedient to amend 
the Orissa Tenancy Act, 1U13, in 

the manner hereinafter appearing; 

It is hereby enacted as follows :-

1. (1) This Act may be called the 
Orissa Tenancy (Amendment) Act, ( 1937 .] 
HJ38. -

(2) It shall come into force on such 
dat~ as the Provincial Government may 
by notification appoint. 

2. In clause (ii) of sectio.1 6 of the Orissa . 
Tenancy Act, 1913 (hereimfter referred 
to as the said Act), for the words and 
figures "a tenure-holder for the purpose& · 
of sections 14 to 20 and 99, and a raiyat for 
the purposes of all other sections of this 
Act " the words " a raiyat for the purposes 
of this Act" shalibe substituted. 

3. In sections _19.\md 20 of the said Act 
the figures, word"M~fletter" (31 or 31-A.)" 
shall be omitted, and before the figure 
"16" the word "or" shall bJ inserted. · 

4. In . section 27 of the said Act, the 
words "but sha'l not be entitled to 
cut down trees in contravention of any 
local custom" shall be omitted. 
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Jnsc't.ion of section 5. After section 27 of the said Act __ the 
l<7·A •n D•hnr and . . h ll b · t d , o,;.,. Act 11 of followmg sect10n s a e mser e .-
ma. "27-A. Notwithstanding anything con· 

tained in section 27 when a raiyat has a. 
right of occupancy in respect of any land, 
he shall be entitled-

" (z) to plant, 

" (ii) to enjoy the flowers, fruits and 
other products of, 

"(iiz) to fell and 

"(iv) to utilise or dispose of the 
timber of 

any tree on such land and any- such 
act shall not lender him liable to 
ejectment under section 29 of this Act. 

I oertion~f,.otion 6. [For the first paragraph of section 
o~~in l!iharond 30 of the said Act the following sltall 
o ..... Ac' II of be substituted namely·-
w~ ' . 

''All rights of occupancy shall be 
heritable and shall be trans
ferable by sale, gift or other
wise, subject to the provisions 
in sections 97, 99 and 220."] 

After section 30 of the said Act the 
following new section shall be inserted, 
namely:-

" 30-A. (1) .The occupancy holding of 
a raiyat, or a portion or share thereof 
~ be transfemble by sale, exchange, 
gift or beguest, without the landlord's 
consent and without payment of any fee 
to him. Such tranBfer shall carry with it 
the occupnncy right in the holding and 
all the rights appurtenant thereto. 

"(2) An occupancy raiyat may sub-let or 
mortgage his holding or a portion or sha.~ 
thereof without his landlord's consent." ·· 
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7. For section 31 of the said Act the 
following shall be substituted, namely:-

" 31. (1) Every transfer of an occupancy Manner of 
holding or a portion or share thereof trn~sf•r and not:ce to 
whether by sale, exchange or gift shall be landlord. 

made by registered instrument except in 
the case of [a bequest or] a sal<~ in 
execution of a decree or of a certificate 
signed under the Bihar and Orissa. Public 
Demands Recovery Act, 1914. 

" (2) A registering officer shall not 
accept for registration any such instru
ment unless the rent of each holding or 
a portion -or share thereof, is stated 
separately in the instrument and unless 
it is accompanied by a notice signed by 
the transferor and the transferee giving 
particulars of the transfer in the pre
scribed form and the [process] fee 
prescribed for the service of such notice 
on the landlord [or his common agent, if 
any.] 

'' (3) When any such instrument is 
admitted to registration, the registering 
officer shall [cause the noticej tran•mit 
the notice to the Collector who Rhali 
cause it to be served on the Jandlo;d 
11amed ill the notice [or his common 
agent, if any,] in the prescribed manner: 

"Provided [alsoJ that .when a sole 
landlord purchases a holding or a portion 
or share thereof no notice need be 
served. 

'' (4) In the case of a transfer of an 
occupant·)" holding or a portion or share 
thereof by bequest, the court shall before 
granting probate or letters of administra
tion, require the applicant to file a notice 
giving particulars of the transfer in the 
prescribed form accompanied \vith the 
prescribed [p_rocess] fee for the serrice of 
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the notice on the landlord [or his common 
agent, if any] When probate or letters 
of administration have been granted, the 
court shall [cause the notice] tramfer the 
notice to the Collector who shall cauAa it 
to be served on the landlord named lU 

the notice [or his common agent, if any,] 
in the prescribed manner. 

" (5) When the holding of an occupancy 
raiyat or a portion or share thereof is 
sold in execution of a decree or of a certi
ficate signed ~nder the Bihar and OrisEa 
Public Demands Recovery Act, H.Jl4, 
other than a. decree or certificate for 
arrears of rant due in respect of the 
holding or dues recoverable as such, and 
neither the purchaser nor the decree
holder is the sola landlord, the court or 
the revenue officer, as the . case may be, 
shall, .before confirming the sale, require 
the purchaser to file a notice giving parti
culara of the transfer in the prescribed 
form and to deposit a [process] fee of 
the prescribed amount for the fervica 
of it. When the sale has been confirmed, 
thecourt or the revenue officer shall 
[cause tiLe notice] transmit the notice to 
the Collector who shall cause it to be 
served on the l:.tndlord [or his common 
agent, if any] in the prescribed manner. 

" (ti) When a mortgage of a. holding of 
an occupancy raiyat or of a portion or 
share thereof is foreclosed and the decree
holder is not himself the sole landlord, 
the court shall, before making a decree 
or order absolute for the foreclosure · 
require the mortgacrae to file a notic~ 
giving particulars of the transfer in the 
prescribed form and to deposit [proces.~J 
fee of the prescribed amount for the 
sE>rvica of it. When the decree 01: order 
for fo!eclosure has been made absolute, 
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the court shall [cause the notice] transmit 
the notice to the Collector who ~;hall 
cause it to be served on the landlord [or 
his common agent, if any,] in· the pro
scribed manner. 

["(7) Where owing to the number o1 
co-sharer landlords and to a bona fide 
doubt as to who constitute the entire 
body of the landlords the notice cannot 
conveniently be served on all, the said 
Mtice shall be publislted in any manner 
prescribed. 

"(8) The provisions in t!tis section in 
so far a.~ they relate to t!te Stirvice of 
the notice on the landlord sltall aJ_Jply to 
all transfers of ltoldings, portwns or 
shares tltereof, in which the right of 
occupancy pas~es completely but do not 
apply to such transfers as liens, mort
gages, leases created by the occupancy 
raiyat in limitation of his right.] 

"[(9)] (8) N9thing m this section shall 
bar any s'Urt in a civil court for establish
ing or setting aside a transfer." 

Sub.titutiou or 8. For section 31-A. of the said Act 
''""·sections fo~ the following new sections shall be substisectton 81-A, Btb&r 
and Orissa Act II tuted, namely :
of 1918. 

"[fSectfionJ ~1-A[.-h(l) In t]he cahse of af~~:~~:~on 
tranR er o a portiOn as are or or s are o transfer 

an occupancy holding, by sale, excbange, gift [.,k_J ol 

or bequest which is not defined by metes ~~~:n~~ 
and bounds, the [persons possessing boding. 
interest in] the transferee and the persons 
possessing intere~t in the remainder of the 
holding shall be considered as joint tenants· 
by the landlord. 

" (2) In case the transfer is by sale, 
exchange, gift or bequest and is of a 
portion of an occupancy holding and the 
portion is defined by metes and bounds, 
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the landlord shall be deemed to agree t() 
the division of land and the distribution 
of rent as Eet forth in the notice referred 
to in section 31 unleEs, within six months 
of the date of service of notice, an applica
tion is filed by him to the Collector for 
a just and equitable distribution of rent. 
The Collector shall, on such ap:elication 
[being made l by the landlord Land on 
application being made] or by any other 
person [concerned withinsix months of 
the date of transfer,] within Euch period, 
hold an enguiry in the prescribed manner 
and order a distribution of rent which is 
fair and equitable. 

. "31-B.-Notwithstanding an;£thing 
contained in this Act, any transferee, who 
obtained transfer of an occupancy holding · 
or a portion or share thereof, before the 
commencement of the Orissa Tenancy 
(Amendment) Act, 1938, shall be liable to 
pay the fees lawfully payable by him at 
the time of the transfer, within three 
ypars from the coming into force of that 
Act but he shall not. be liable to eject
ment on the ground that the landlord 
had not given his consent to the transfer 
and the holding shall not be liable to be 
sold in execution of a decree fo:r arrears 
of rent to which the Faid transferee is 
not made a party.". 

9. In sub-section {3) of section 7o of · 
the said Act, the figures, word and letter 
"[31 or 31-A]'' shall be omitted and 
before the figure "16" the word " or" 
shall be inserted. 

10. In section 76 of the said Act, rfor 
the words" money rent·~ the word "rent" 
and] for the words "twelve and a half" 
the word " six. •• shall be substituted. 
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. 11. [Section 83 ofthe said Act shall 
be omitted]. For section 83 of the said 
Act the following shall be substituted, 
namely:-

" 83. When an occupancy l10lding or 
a portion or share thereof is transferred 
and arrears of rent have accrued thereon 
prior to the date of the transfer, the 
transferor and the transferee shall be 
jointly and severally liable to the landlord 
for· such arrears of rent which shall be 
a first charge on the holding. " 

Substitution of new 12. For section 84 of the said Act the 
. aect1on for soct1on ' -~..;.;=..:;,-=;:..;;;;;,;..;. 

SJ, Bihar and Orissa following shall be substituted, namely:-
Act U of 1918. . - Dl I 

[.d mendmtnt of 
&<ction 85, Bihttr 
and Ori= Acl II 
of 1913.] 

Substitution of a 
oow section fo~ 
section SG, 
Bihar and Orissa 
Act II of 1919. 

"84 All ' 't' t t · ega . 1mpos1 1ons upon a enan , m exactions. 
addition to or in excess of the rent law-
fully payable shall be illegal and all stipu- · 
lations and reservations for the payment 
thereof shall be void. · 

[" Explanation: Any levy of local 
cess from a tenant- . · 

"(a) in excess of the net amount 
prescribe¢ by clause (2) of. 
section 41 of the Cess Act, 
1880; or · 

"(b) on a:ny scale. in excess of that 
prescribed by.clause (3) of that 
section; 

s!fdll be defmed to be an imposition in 
exc_ess of h.is rent." J 

[i3. ln section 85 of the said Act, 
after the words "in excess of the rent "• 
the words ''local cess!.! shall be insertedJ 

[14. After] 13. For section 85 6f the 
said Act, tbe following section shall b~ 
[inserted] substituted, namely:- · 

· "85 [A.] (1) If. any landlord or his summary 
agtent e~acts [ ohir. atte_mpts to exact] from ~;~: 
a enanu anyt ng m money or kind in "' <IM1 with 

·ill-1 
euotlionli. 
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addition to or m excess of the rent [or 
local cess r or interest lawfully payable, the 
Collector of the district or any Deputy 
Collector who may be specially empowered 
by the Provincial · Government in this 
behalf may, in summary proceedings, if 
he is so satisfied, by order impose on the 
landlord or on his agent or on both, [as. 
penalty such sum] as the case may be, 
such penalty as such officer thinks . fit, 
not exceeding five hundred rupees; or 
when double the amount or value of what 
is so exacted I or attempted t9 be exacted], 
exceeds five hundred rupees, not exceeding 
double 'that amount or value, 

.. . "·such officer may proceed against the 
landlord and his agent in the same pro
ceeding or in separate proceedings, and 
shall award to the tenant, by -way of 
compensation and cost, such portion of 
the penalty as ~e thinks fit. 

" (2) If in any suit, application or pro
ceeding under. this Act or any other law, 
the court or presiding officer has grounds 
for believing that any landlord is liable to 
a penalty ·under this section, such court 
or officer· shall inform the Collector. 

" (3) A proceeding under sub-se~tion 
(1) fmay] shall be instituted-
. -

"(a) [at any time] upon cQmplaint. 
made by a tenant [tn:. on ;hi~ 
behalf J within six months froi:n 
the date of the exaction;'[ or of 
the attempt to exact, as the 
case may be;] 2!. 

(b) within three months of the 
receipt by the Collector of in~ 
formation under sub-section (2) 
or of the termination of any suit, 
application or proceedings under 
this Act or any other law, in the 
course of which the · Collector 
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has grounds for believing tbti~ 
the landlord is liable to a 
penalty '6nder thi'S Eection; 

(c) in any otlter case within one 
year o I t!te e.xaction or o I t lte 
attempt to e:rrt.ct in respect of 
wlticlt tlte landlord 1's liable to 
a penalty under tkis section.] 

"{4) If in any .Proceeding instituted 
under [section· 85 or] this section, the 
Collpctor discharges any landlord or his 
agent, and is satisfied that the complaint 
or allegation of the tenant on which the 
proceedings were instituted is false or 
vexatious, the Collector may, in hill 
discretion by his order of discharge, 
direct the tenant to pay to the landlord 
such compensation not exceeding one 
hundred rupees . as tbe Collector may 
think fit. 

"Any (fine] penalty imposed or com
pensation awarded under this section 
may be recovered in the maimer provided 
by any law for the time being in force 
for the recovery of a puqlic demand." 

[15.}14. Sectioll 95 of .th~ said Act shall 
be omitted. 

[16.] 15. Section 96 of the Eaid Act 
shall beomitted: 

.[17.] 16. In clause [(It)] (b) of sub-Eec
lliOJ1~3) l}j section 232 of tho7aid Act for the 
ward:[,':jlioney rent" t!te word" rent"] 
and" "figure "section 27" the wOJd,; 
~figures "Fections 27 and 27 -A." 
shall be substituted. 

Amendment of (18.) 17. Illustration (2) in section 2_3?·of 
•ection 2a7, Bihar th-e sa.l'd Act shall ba omitted, and iilustra-
an J Orissa Act II d 
of 1913. - tion (3) shall be re-numbereq, as '(2~ ·~. • • 
Amendment of [19.] 18. In clause (e) of,s~ction 2?<J.of 
clause_<•> of section the Eaid Act, the figures, word and letter 
25~,.B•bnr and " 31 d 31-A V' shall be omitted and 
Or16Ra ACt II or an . . " JJ 

1918. before the figure · "16" the word or 
• shall be inserted . 

. OGP (LA) ll3-l50-15-l-19M. 


